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A Snapshot of the ArA Snapshot of the ArA Snapshot of the ArA Snapshot of the ArA Snapshot of the Arts in Wts in Wts in Wts in Wts in Westfield: Then and Nowestfield: Then and Nowestfield: Then and Nowestfield: Then and Nowestfield: Then and Now

CREATIVE MENTORS…Westfield HighCREATIVE MENTORS…Westfield HighCREATIVE MENTORS…Westfield HighCREATIVE MENTORS…Westfield HighCREATIVE MENTORS…Westfield High
School  art teacher Leah Jarvis, pic-School  art teacher Leah Jarvis, pic-School  art teacher Leah Jarvis, pic-School  art teacher Leah Jarvis, pic-School  art teacher Leah Jarvis, pic-
tured, above, discusses some options fortured, above, discusses some options fortured, above, discusses some options fortured, above, discusses some options fortured, above, discusses some options for
finishing off a student’s patch quiltfinishing off a student’s patch quiltfinishing off a student’s patch quiltfinishing off a student’s patch quiltfinishing off a student’s patch quilt
containing photograph transfers. Pic-containing photograph transfers. Pic-containing photograph transfers. Pic-containing photograph transfers. Pic-containing photograph transfers. Pic-
tured, left, in 1972, Wendy Brady teachestured, left, in 1972, Wendy Brady teachestured, left, in 1972, Wendy Brady teachestured, left, in 1972, Wendy Brady teachestured, left, in 1972, Wendy Brady teaches
craft techniques to a youngster at thecraft techniques to a youngster at thecraft techniques to a youngster at thecraft techniques to a youngster at thecraft techniques to a youngster at the
playground of Franklin Elementaryplayground of Franklin Elementaryplayground of Franklin Elementaryplayground of Franklin Elementaryplayground of Franklin Elementary
School. Pictured, below, New JerseySchool. Pictured, below, New JerseySchool. Pictured, below, New JerseySchool. Pictured, below, New JerseySchool. Pictured, below, New Jersey
Workshop for the Arts Director Dr.Workshop for the Arts Director Dr.Workshop for the Arts Director Dr.Workshop for the Arts Director Dr.Workshop for the Arts Director Dr.
Theodore Schlosberg now and in 1972.Theodore Schlosberg now and in 1972.Theodore Schlosberg now and in 1972.Theodore Schlosberg now and in 1972.Theodore Schlosberg now and in 1972.

TEACHING INNOVATIVE AND CREATIVETEACHING INNOVATIVE AND CREATIVETEACHING INNOVATIVE AND CREATIVETEACHING INNOVATIVE AND CREATIVETEACHING INNOVATIVE AND CREATIVE
TECHNIQUES...Westfield contemporaryTECHNIQUES...Westfield contemporaryTECHNIQUES...Westfield contemporaryTECHNIQUES...Westfield contemporaryTECHNIQUES...Westfield contemporary
artist Francesca Azzara demonstratedartist Francesca Azzara demonstratedartist Francesca Azzara demonstratedartist Francesca Azzara demonstratedartist Francesca Azzara demonstrated
the modern version of a two-millenia oldthe modern version of a two-millenia oldthe modern version of a two-millenia oldthe modern version of a two-millenia oldthe modern version of a two-millenia old
encaustic (wax) painting during the Janu-encaustic (wax) painting during the Janu-encaustic (wax) painting during the Janu-encaustic (wax) painting during the Janu-encaustic (wax) painting during the Janu-
ary 9 meeting of the Westfield Art Asso-ary 9 meeting of the Westfield Art Asso-ary 9 meeting of the Westfield Art Asso-ary 9 meeting of the Westfield Art Asso-ary 9 meeting of the Westfield Art Asso-
ciation (WAA). She also presented one ofciation (WAA). She also presented one ofciation (WAA). She also presented one ofciation (WAA). She also presented one ofciation (WAA). She also presented one of
the first encaustic paintings in thisthe first encaustic paintings in thisthe first encaustic paintings in thisthe first encaustic paintings in thisthe first encaustic paintings in this
year’s WAA ‘Art ‘05’ show. The associa-year’s WAA ‘Art ‘05’ show. The associa-year’s WAA ‘Art ‘05’ show. The associa-year’s WAA ‘Art ‘05’ show. The associa-year’s WAA ‘Art ‘05’ show. The associa-
tion offers various demonstrations ontion offers various demonstrations ontion offers various demonstrations ontion offers various demonstrations ontion offers various demonstrations on
new fine arts and crafts techniques.new fine arts and crafts techniques.new fine arts and crafts techniques.new fine arts and crafts techniques.new fine arts and crafts techniques.
Pictured, right, Pat Yuhas taught thePictured, right, Pat Yuhas taught thePictured, right, Pat Yuhas taught thePictured, right, Pat Yuhas taught thePictured, right, Pat Yuhas taught the
historic, yet timeless art of spinninghistoric, yet timeless art of spinninghistoric, yet timeless art of spinninghistoric, yet timeless art of spinninghistoric, yet timeless art of spinning
during a demonstration at the Miller-during a demonstration at the Miller-during a demonstration at the Miller-during a demonstration at the Miller-during a demonstration at the Miller-
Cory House Museum in 1972.Cory House Museum in 1972.Cory House Museum in 1972.Cory House Museum in 1972.Cory House Museum in 1972.


